
48 HAPPY DAYS.

THI 1 -. RINC SS OF AN Il<

THE PRINOESS 0F AN HOUR.

A proud 11*11e prhIcess la Mabe), with
Tedy ad Fankas ber caret ti pages A

shaw pined ta ber sheuldera moas a
beautîtul train One foather in ber bair
serveq as a coronet, and the bouquet she
carries le miade up of vory cboice "seun-
flewere." Itle1 a fine iuig. indeed, ta ho
sncb a uorincess as hlabel le, fer just as soon
s s3hegrows weary et being a great

princees and walking slewly in éhat stately
way, ail she bas te do f le t nuten the
showl. throw away the flowere, tke away
the gay feather and sho wilI bocome simple
lit1le Mabel Hepkins. Teddy and Frank
make gay yonag pages, oach carryiug a
woodeu hwerd over biesehoulder and Wear-
ing a prend goose-feather in bis cap Tbey
tbink il great fu te wall upon Iboir eiiiier,
tie priocesB, but tbey will grew tired et il
aféer a wbile, and thon they wll mn away
and play sometbiug else They will be
giad le bo Frank and Teddy Hopkins
once more, piayiag blde-and-seek wibh
their nierry litble s1ster.

A VOIGE FROM THE CAM EL

DY~ MARY B. flANlFOI).

& Lkt)S'I Qeryone bas board about a
camel'e tlïree stomache, and the welter celle
in llxem, but all people cannot remotuber
ébat lu an Arabisa camel like rayBeif, the
rails will bold a wboie gallon and a hait et
watt r Sometimes it le very un! ertunate
fer us ta have such ateniache, for on long
marches acrose bbe desert, the Arabe, wien
witheut water, will occasionally kil! some
camails te gel ut thoir colis.

But,bosidos our queer stomacbe,our noires
sr made in a strange way. You kn-iw il
ig very uripioaat indeed ta bave senti
blewn up your nais. New I amn going te
relate a masb siagular tact. We cameis are
se muade ébat wbon the sand-biaste corne, we

cana sut ap aur
nases with soma
littho valves insids.

Our foot are made
e thoy are jt

1 right too, for we
I% ~ have very thick

solos, so ébat the hot
sand af the dosonts

~cannot burn us. AI.
camols ought te ho
very tbankfui that

I we are made se
' ~ beautifully. Sema

-- of the aid Jowisb
4 , -- 'bis did net tbiak

2 . wo woreverytbaak-
s.fui tbougb, for ýhoy

had asaying. "Tho
~:~.; camne! desired borne,

and bi& caris were
taken from bimi" 1

-- think, though, that
the rabbis made up
that saying te tell

O)UR. people Who ware
grnmbiing, and who

ought te have rItrembered how mucli
wcrise off thoy wonld have b-5cn if the
good they had were taken away fram them.
Mest people are not nearly thankful onengli
for their good thiaga. It is se much
easier te grumblo taan to bzz ihankful.

UNSELFISH.

THEan are usualiy twe v.ays et Ioeking
at a thîag, and it is weil new and then to
change one's point of view. Litle Hans
had jusà begun hie echeel lite, and bis
motber was ambitions te have him koep a
hlgh standing in hie clase.

" Why, Hans," ehe said, regretfully, at
the end ot the second woek, Illast week
yen gave me so mucli pleasure by gelting
la bo at the head et Four close, and new
yen are euiy number four, I sec."

,.Yeu, 1 know," admitted the uifle tei.
Iew wilh greal gravily, Ilbut thon," ho
added, ',sema other bey'e mamma bas the
pleasure thie week, se 1 tkzuugbt yen
wouldn't mind se very miitch."

I.You're quite righé, Hans," said bis
mother, giving hlm an appreciative smile;
'1 don't mind it at al-now."

M4y TWO HIORSES.

SellE years age 1 ownod a herse, with
wbich 1 nadertook te drive te a neighbour-
ing town ever the bille in winter. A spot
ef hidden ice suddaly tnipped ber, and for
a lime ià was impossible fer her te got up.
But, by tfirts thai entirely exbasBted. me,
1 finally gel ber on foot again. She neyer
tergal it. My approach ta the stable was
invariable welcomed by cordial neiglie;
and, thifl net enflicing, ohe would put ber
had. affectlanateiy on my ehoulder or un-
dor my arm.

On another occasion my pe Mergan
caiiedl me, while I wae engsge fifty rode
tram the barn, wilb Ioud and persistent

colle, ébat I instantly undorst0od ineant
trouble. Gaing hastily t0 tho stables, 1
found tho cows had brokon down a door,
and were capable of doing mischief. Ag
soon a I approached, the borse gave a
satiefied whinny, followed by a long~ sigh
of relief l and went le catiag very quiebly.

IlCAN 1 0O HIOME ? I

Bzqs went to church one sultry day
She kept awako, l'm giad to say,
Till Il faurth)y' abarted on Des way.

Thon moments int heurs grew
Oh doar 1 Oh dear 1 what sbould ah. do 1
Unseen, sho glided froïn the pew,

And up the aisie demurely won*,
On some absorbing mission boul
Rer eyes filled witb a look lntent

She etopped and sald ln plaintive bone,
Witb band aplifhed toward the dome,
IlPlease, preacher-m aa, can I go home ?

The érebis volce, bell.like ln sound,
Disturbed a sermon most prof annd:
A btter swelled as 1* went round.

A emile the pastor'e face erspread :
He pansed and bent bis sately head;
"'Vs, little dear," ho gentiy oaid.

IlTHE LORDYS PÂLLT.
N.aNJE had a brigbt silver dollar given

ber. She agked ber papa te change it Into
dimes.

'What ie thai for, dear?"I ho asked.
"Sa éhat I can gel the Lord's part out

of it." And when ehe gaI àl in smiller
coins, ahe laid out one-tonth.

IThore>" she said, " l'Il koep éhat until
Sanday." And when Suuday came, sho
went te the box for offerina in the church
vetibule, and dropped in two dinies.

l 9'Why." sald ber tbler, as ho board the
las one jingle la, Il1 thoughb YOu said yoD

gave ono-teuth te the Lord."
I said one-tenth balongod to him, and

1 can't give hlm what ie hie own; se if I

give huma anybhing, I have te give him
What le mine."

Ir was ana efthe days when lit11e Katie
seeuied te be passessed by a spirit ef mis-
cbjet, and beforo the afÉeraocrn waa over
she had tired herseif and pretty Weil ex-
hanoted ber moiher's patience. At last she
did somethlng se naughty tbat ber mether
said : IlThere, Katie; 1 shall have to punilih
yeu for that." The child Iooked at bier a
moment in silence, and then withaut warn-
Ing, hnrs fto tomenpestueus weepmng. Jnst
at tbis crisifa ber father came Inb the
room, and ICatie eobbed the louder, per-
haps ini arder that ho xnight the more
surely notice ber. "Why, utIle one, what la
Ibisl" ho asked. "Wbat are yencrying
for ? " Katie thought a moment, and thon,
raemembering that the manner et ber pun-
ishment had noý been announeed, ah.
answered amid ber sobe : Il1 don7t knew,
Papa; mamma hasn't tld me Fetk"


